
By:AABonnen of Brazoria H.R.ANo.A1614

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Welding students from Brazosport High School

distinguished themselves by winning four first place awards at the

2018 Texas Technology Students Association State Conference in Fort

Worth; and

WHEREAS, Established in 1978, the Technology Student

Association is a national nonprofit organization of students

engaged in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics;

during February and March of each year, TSA hosts regional contests

across Texas, and the students who qualify at the regional level

advance to the state contest; and

WHEREAS, Under the direction of teacher and TSA advisor Jimmy

Crainer, five Brazosport students took their welding projects to

the state competition and brought home championship titles in

various manufacturing metals categories; Alexxus England partnered

with Angel Razo to create a custom star constellations 12-sided

firepit grill, which won the Team Entries Not Exceeding 100 Pounds

group; Mario Vela earned the Individual Entries Not Exceeding 100

Pounds title for his unique outdoor table creation; Aaron Razo

built a custom Houston sports team-themed firepit, which earned the

top spot in the Team Entries Not Exceeding 150 Pounds category;

finally, Polo Cisneros took the gold for Team Entries Not Exceeding

250 Pounds with his hunting-themed truck headache rack; and

WHEREAS, The Brazosport High welding state championship

victories represent the culmination of countless hours of hard work
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and an unwavering commitment to excellence, and these students may

take great pride in their success; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 86th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate the Brazosport High School welding

students on winning four 2018 Technology Students Association state

championship awards and extend to them sincere best wishes for the

future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the students as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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